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.... .Written / Oral4. Type of lnformation ...

5. Place of Occurrence :

(b) Address. \lryf
. .Beat No l

(c) ln case outside limit of this Police Station, then lhe

Name of the p.S . .. ..1... .. ......t............ ...,

6. Complainant / lnformant :

(a) Narne sr h4lJ9ng.f. Rghorngn
(b) Father's i Husband's Name ...B.Q8.dpqfg. ..fg-, e.lE . ..

(e) Passport No.....L.......................,.......a.........Date of lssue : .......{..... ....... . .....1.....p|ace of tssue.....Ji.

tu;;'u.nl*r-.....fu.ou* @*.ognar aml: Brlhehe
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9. Parliculars of properties stolen / tnvolved lAttach separate sheet, if necessary)
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ln producing herewith one person namely Prakash Biswas (46yrs) s/o pramanda Bisr,vas of
In produclng herewith one person namely Prakash Biswas (46yrs) s/o pramanda Bisrvas of

Jyotinagar c/o Biplob Bose PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeling along wrth the following articles under seizure

1 '11 (Eleven) bottles of Kingfisher strong premium Beer (each botile containing 650 rnt) r-narkecl
as Exhrbrt 'A' from which 01 bottle randomly taken out as sample and marked as Exhrort A-
1',

2. 01 (One) bottles of lmperial Blue superior
marked as Exhrbit "8" from which 01 botile
Exhroit B-1".

grain whisky (each bottle containing 750 nrt)
randomly taken out as sample and markec1 as

(Sl Ml

Sl lilijarur Rahaman of Bagdogra Police Statron SPC do hereby lodged this conrptarnt against lhe
above noted arrested person named Prakash Bisr,vas (46yrs) s/o Pramanda Biswas of Jyotinagar rlo
B'picn Bose PS Bagdogra Dist Darjeeling to the effect that today i.e on 27 11 zc'z1in course of K-ll5
I"er'-g nrobile duty vide Bagdogra PS, GDE No -1062 Dt,27 112021at about 1g.55 hrs in course of
ou'v received scurce information that one person rs selling illicit liquor at Upper Bagciogra under FIyo,rer
bridge nanreiy Prakash Biswas from his stall and huge quantity of illlcit liquor is stored in his stall
Accordingly, i shared the information with you and as instructed had been to Upper Bagdogra unrjer
Flyover Brrdge to work out the information. On reaching there at about 20.15 hrs, lcontacted with my
source and subsequently being pointed apprehended the above noted person who being askecl
disclosed his identity as mentioned above and stated that he is the owner of tir,: stall while durng
cordoning of the stall sonre customers having liquor on his stall beside and fled away Subsequently llrc
abr:ve notec articles \/ere found ir-rthe stall of said Prakash Biswas who, being aski:d farled to procltrci:
any valid documents/papers in support of possessing and selling of the illicit liqLror and further arlrriilcd
that he is involved in such trade for last few months. Accordingly, I seized the liqLror found at his stail
r:nderproperseizurelistandlabelledandalsoarrestedhinru/sa1(A) CrpCissuingrnemoof arrest lhe
whole process of seizure and labelled was made in between 20.30 hrs to 21..10 hrs Total 7.300/=
litter's illicit liquors have been seized.

Therefore, I pray that a specific case under proper section of law may kindly be recorded against
above noted Prakash Biswas (46yrs) s/o Pramanda Biswas of Jyotinagar cio Biplob tsose pS. Bagdogra
Dist, Darjeeling and arrange for its investigation

Enclo -

1 Origrnal Seizure List along with seized articles
2. Orrginal memo of arrest & inspection memo
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